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Polling Politics

Born of the turbulent ▼f riab ility  of tue moment, this poll of the 
politicrl views of the students is offered to the public s r. str'W 
in the wind of modern colloge-y mth’ s opinion. With p ssibly no other 
rosult but satisfied curiosity, certninl/ v/ith no gre.-t political in
fluence, this pell represents, nevertheless, careful, extensive work.
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1 ea.

It is  at onqe apparent that Roosevelt has lost -brut lT/„ of his 
1932 popularity. (59% of total votes for *32, 4C), for *36.) It is  
equally clear that he s t i l l  has a majority ;f  our votes. Yet his New 
Deal, strangely enough, is  unpopular; only 36> of our students favor 
i t .  When .asked how they reconciled their aversion to the New Deal with 
their continued support of F.D.R., most of the student- sv v ting de
clared (in effect) : " I  d 'n ’t like the New Deal, but v iih  r with-ut his 
Ken Deal, give mo Roosevelt any day." This statement gives pause to the 
popular interpretation if  the latest Literary Digest Poll (revealing 
62je against New Deal) that Roosevelt’s popularity is giing fast, per
haps the Digest’ s voters feel .as ours do on th. issue. Perhaps, too, 
F.D.R. would do well politically , to forge't the whole New Deal, acknow
ledge its  apparent collapse, and abandon a ll  efforts t .  revive it .  It 
8oems (from our poll) definitely no vote-getter.

Ihe Republican favorite is  London. Does this, coupled with our 
▼otors’ rcve lod distaste for such expensive ne .suros-as iranediatc ensh 
payment of the Soldiers’ Bonus, (57% a g in s t ), and the Townsend Plan 
(90yi ag inst), indicate a desire for a balanced budget—London *s pet 
propensity? It is  a question, for several who voted d.>wn the above 
measures had alternates of their own. And while ciaht of L ndon’ s
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of classes a day is three, making a total of six hours of work a night. 
Granting that too hours may be found during the day there are four 
hours le ft for evening study» The evening meal is  rarely finished 
before 7:00 or 7:30, keeping the student up until 11:00 or 11:30 each 
night doing just the barest minimum average of work.

There is justification for short quizzes concerning the lesson 
of the day or the day previous; beyond that l imit time should be given 
for review» It is  impractical and unjust to judge a student who has 
come into class with a fully prepared assignment for the day and who 
is then confronted with an unexpected hour exam by the poor grade re
ceived from the exam» The same student having been told the day before 
and given a shorter assignment would probably pass with a high mark»
The best welfare of the student should be the chief concern of the 
ideal professor; for the ideal professor is one who, while he instructs 
the student, helps him to get the most out of his work, not one who 
resorts to trick quostions and (in the same useless category) surprise 
excms»

—Adele Adler

Athletics in the Junior College of Connecticut»

I  have often he .rd it said that the athletic program of the 
Junior College is  nothing more than a joke» In my two years at this 
school I  have seen many things which provo the statement true, although 
not in the sonyo in which it  was said!

For some unknown reason students who support thoir teams through
out .thoir high school carcof take no interest in their teams when 
they come to Junior Collego» A team likes to receive support from 
tho school* It is  rather discouraging to go on a baskotball court, 
a soccer fio l4 , or a track and soo only a handful o f studonts present« 
Judging from my own past experiences and from tho renK.rks of several 
alumni, I  find that this condition goos back to tho boginning of the 
school* .. v ~

Perhaps tome might say that wo do.net have winning toams» 1a st 
year the school was represented by the best basketball team in its  hist 
ory. Did it rscpiyo any bnc|ing? Yo's,. indoed) Thoro must have bocn f 
at loast a dosen studonts at one'or two of tho games, it  seems rathor



odd to me that in a school with the student body the size of that of 
J.C.C. there is such a lack of interest. The small size of our stud
ent body should intensify the school sp irit. Since a l l  students in 
the school know the members of the teams to a greater or lesser extent, 
it is absurd that a plea must be made to go cut and see friends play, 
and to encourage them.

But this lack of encouragement is  not limited to the student body* 
Let us glance at the lack of support from the school, f i r s t ,  with res
pect to finances. This fa l l  the Athletic Association wus forced tc 
appeal to the students individually. There was no money appropriated 
for athletics! Then glance at the lack of support in the poor arrange
ment of  the programs, liany of the players have classes until four or 
five o'clock several days a week, a condition which makes it necessary 
to excuse them from classes on the days of afternoon games. Again, the 
programs curtail the practice sessions(which, by the way, consist of 
twc periods of one hour each, or a total of two hours practice a week.)

1- ■' -*■ ■ ■
Perhaps the administration believes that athletics are too exp

ensive. I  should like to*point out, then, no or two things. First 
of a l l ,  athletics are the best advertisement that a school can have» 
when I  any this I  am not mo roly 'talking through my hat V  I  »P© 
my oxamplo one of the best known universities, the University of Notre 
Dame. Not sc long ago this sch ol v>8 unknown savo to a few people an 
the middle most. Thon Notre Dame bogan to turn out great football 
toams. Year after year hor towns mot tbo best tonne in the country 
and turnod them back. The school Logan to grow. Tho enrollment in
creased. The receipts for athletics were tremendous. Endowments 
come in. Tho school is now vory wealthy, and has monoy to spend not 
>nly for athlotics, but for equipment and a l l  fac ilit ie s  that make the 
collogo a loader scholastically» .tc ; ] • l.

Tho public lavos a winner. ’Tith tho proper cooperation fro *  
the administration and tho student body tho Jnnior^eoUoge-pauld tqra 
out winning teams. Wo could book games-that would bo gato attractions. 
"Dad" ’foitc cpuld arrange a schodulc that would draw tho public, but 
what is  tho pso i f  ho has the edopomtlon of tho toams aleno?

This aiiitudo towards athlotics should change* I t  is u s fo ir  to 
the Student body; i t  is unfair to "Bad* White* i t  is  unfeiv to

ov ¡n iJevowrCi lea . —Jack a c i l ly » *



¿’he ;.ecds of the ¿library

. -;re>t may of the books in the College Libsvry k.vo boon donat
ed by nlm-.yvi or other persona who ;„rc interouted in ti-C vollcye* Their 
condition upon acquirement './m e  for fren "firs t  c l-ss " ,  and through con* 
stoat uC jG they are jrs.ti.uall; f . l l in g  apart, until efforts at repair 
are almost futile* These books should be reo l ced by wore modern edi
tions whose bindin“s and pages ere in good condition*

Reference books for every subject should be on uand in the school 
library, and uS changes are neae in various courses new reference books 
are neede* The library has only one la r  .e general atlas and a few 
small classified ones* I f  a group o‘f  students v/ish to use an atlas 
for supplement: ry nap work, there is. a great deal o f confusion in the 
library with thr result tlwt none of the students c-ji do their uc.p work 
properly* .tn enlarged collection of atlases is  a definite requirement*

One of the most valuable sets o f reference books is the Encyclo
pedia Brltannica* The College Library has in its possession the elev
enth edition which was published in 1910* a . reat deal of interestin 
information Iris been added to the no re recent editions leaving the old 
editions incomplete* a new set of the Brltannica would undoubtedly be 
a valuable contribution to the library*

Tv/entietii century lite r  ture should have a place among our books* 
Short stories and novels representative of modern tines are s dly 
lacking* Translations of foreign novels give modern students a broad
er view o f the problems and plane o f people in other countries* Dur
ing the present tine man;' foreign novels have been translated so th.t 
English speaking peoples way benefit by the literature of foreign na-



tions* Such books should be part of those in our collection*

There is no better way to keep up with current events than by 
readin g .pod magazines. There are a great many publications listed  
in the Readers' Guide that would be interesting as well as beneficial 
to students. The school library should have subscriptions to some 
good periodicals such as the Atlantic lionthly, Current History, and 
Harper's. I f  three or four magazines vert added to the lis t  of those 
t ■» which the college already subscribes, the abridged Readers' Guide 
could be used with advantage.

Since most of th; students do n t ovn foreign dictionaries, the 
French and German dicti*narics ore in great d..raand. They are used 
constantly, f-rcin~ some students tr. sit and wait for their turns to 
use th_ b. oks. in additi n t ‘ the present collection of dictionaries 
\ uld bo ,r atly appr.-arat ..d.

The pr sent inc .¡n^l^t c nditiPn of tuv library is luatter that 
requires the ottenti n of the R rd of Trustees. To maintain t«c hi ;h 
stond-rds ' f  the Junior Collcg Af C.nnocticut cad depjrtment s. uld 
be considered, a first-c lass lib r  .r/ is an i  .dispensable asset .f a 
f i r s t -c lAss college* Lorraine L* U.mtlcr

Gripped by Grippe

That insidious nc-my o f.1 1  .?■ d students, that ben^y-dent b_ne-
Ifoctor a ll  :ther stud nts, is nbr ad .¡.g in— Grippe. Theref r . ,  in 
order that a l l  students m y be .aware f  the .inn.- nee,-or pic. sure,—  
which hr* its  tk^rij c arc presenting a dot riled d-scr pti.n of the usu-. 
~1 t 'c tics  'f th enemy.

I f  .in •'.wak.ning in the morning the student finds that he has a 
dry tickle in his throat, skin to the r^d-fl: nnel underwear itch, ..nd 
that his body is suffused with a half-pie snnt lethargy, he may be sure 
that arippe has attacked. Ht this time the student who feels that he 
cannot misg/d sscs should immediately fortify  himself with his favor- 
it« cold remedies. Ba^cvcr, the student who has back homework or a 
t wst to m*kc up _sh?; Id completely irjnere the first  warning*

In the event that t>c latter course of action is  followod, Grippe 
w ill work quictl. but steadily, and presently the student w ill give 
v.nt to a l^ud, b*\ab' stic snoeze. At this juncture, i f  he is  s t i l l  de
termined t i  succumb to Gripp:, he oust make a mental, noto of this sneeze*



For la te r  in the day i t  w il l  be followed by two sim ilar exhalations.
At the third sneeze the student must again take note o f the fact that 
he has now acquired the cold.

Soon he w il l  discover that he cannot eat and breathe at the game 
time, ih is condition is  usually accompanied by a tendency to day
dream in class. The f i r s t  time that he is  reprimanded for lack of 
attention should be a de li Jrt to the prospective Grippe victim ; i t  is  
a de fin ite  s i ;n that he is  in its  clutches.

But here we must again caution the student not to allow hope to 
spring prematurely in his breast, fo r  there is  s t i l l  time to overcome 
the enemy with hot lemonade, cold tab lets , aspirin (cr so i t  is  sa id ).

However, i f  the student s t i l l  persists in ignoring a i l  warnings 
he w ill  in a l l  probability develop a cough with a deep, resonant St. 
Bernard-like quality guaranteed to annoy the most complacent professor 

I f  at tu is point the student has not been deterred from attendin 
classes by the pointed glances of professors, he w ill  probably be fore 
ed to go to  bed by a continued state o f g.-ose-flesh induced by c h il ls .

-And, as a last \;arning to the determined grippe*1 catcher, we must 
caution him not to l_.se ta is  opportunity fo rgettin g  to take his books
nOEKi • . ..viary Harvey.

HERE'S iiUD IN YOUR EYE.
i.s the Sandman says:
"Can ycur g ir l  keep a secret
"Ynu bet. 7c -. ere e ;ajed threo weeks before she to ld  me."

. in - " I  hope ; ' ’ l l  dance with me tonight.
Her -  "Oh, cert. r ly . I  hope you don’ t t. ink I  came down here 

merely fo r  pleasure."
Tne trouble with some J.C.C. <boys is  that: they have a one-track mind, 
and that’ s a d irt track.

I f ,  as Milton says in the ,.re pag itiea , 
person and character is  /i book, then 

Roy Munson is  u t a l l  st ory 
Claire ..tkins is  ... l .v e  st .ry 
Saul Stein is  a short story 
Leonard Ncvins is  a d ro ll story 
Jay Kelly  is  a bird o f a story 
Leila  R iley is  a continuous story 
Ernest ;illM*ms is  a success story 
Ray Barton is  a mystery story 
Noel Smith (inquire Hrof. Everett) is  a myth

.veryone in both his


